MAYNARD SUBDIVISION

1qss
The growth of this new cormnunity is the direct result of promotion on the
part of Maynard Realty Company, a firm headed by John Henderson, Brockville
barrister, as president, and c. w. Baker, of the Stewart and Broad, Prescott
building contracto rs , as secretary-treasurer.
T he entire development revolves
around a co-operative system which enables prospective home bui lde rs and owners
to meet payment for ·the homes by a combination of cash down payment, and part

downpayment represented by contributory work in construction.

-,

The land on which these homes are situated at one time formed the farm of
Floyd Stephenson and the pioneer Hodges -P rue family.
Concession 3, wt t J.,.
facing on the Charleville Road.
Allan Stewart met with Augusta Township Council
and outlined his plans for the subdivision.
They found his drainage and road
plans adequate, and agreed to the setting aside of a four-acre plot for a school
on the property, subject to the approval of Augusta Towns hi p School Area Board.
·

Gil Cyr and his wife and family were first to live on the site, occuping a
mobile home there before any homes �re built .
As his house was completed, he
removed to that.
The first homes in t his Maynard

Lyndon Cronk
Charles Tackaberry
Bert Empey
Dave Simpson
Jim Cutler
Eugene Countryman
Bill Durning
Ted Humphrey
Bob Boulerice
Robert Somerville

Of these, 15

I
,

were

(Stewart)

Subdivision

Brent Maxwell
Frank Darcel

Ron Betsworth
Leslie Dunn
Dan Hamme rli
Alan Dr ake
wris Hall
Earl Greer
Lionel Abbott

,..

were

built by:

Tom Callan
Douglas McElroy

F. Gudgeon
Bob Shellard
Dick Taylor

W. Humphrey ( Bud )
Raymond Hough
George Downing
Babe Saunders

Grant Mcintosh
in the first co-operative group )

A feature of the Maynard housing d evelopment is the fact that most home
builders are young couples with families. A number of them hold re,eponsible
positions in Prescott, Maitland or B:rockvill e industrial plants.
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FARMLANDS FADING AS NEW TOWN RISES
ONETIME INDIAN-SETTLEMENT FASTEST GROWING COMMUNITY
·This onetime Indian settlement and latter day rural hamlet will never be the
same.
In fact it may well become a sister city of Brockville an d Prescott in the
next 25 years.
It's about the fastest growing develo:rment in Leeds and Grenville.
A transformation, unprec en ded in this

area, has

"
taken plac e in Maynard, until

this year a thinly populated, scattered rural connnunity.
Today it is a thriving, growing residential townsite with a population that is
continually increasing.
It has its own modern school, 36 homes built or under
It is anticipated that by the end of 1959
construction and another 50 planned.
A shopping centre is planned.
Maynard wil l have over 500 of a population.

Maynard is located on the Third Concession road runni ng east and west between
Brockville and Prescott.
It is about 12 mi les northwest of Prescott and about the
same distance north east of Brockville.
It
Until 5 years ago Maynard looked much as it did through t he past century.
agricultural area, with many substantial homesteads built by the pi oneering
It was located in
There were no urgent problems.
families of Augusta township.
a picturesque rural setting, with the focal point of the conununity being the old
Methodist church.
It was located on a paved road.
was

an

But all this has ch anged .
A modern townsite has been laid out on the fannlands
to the north or the road, a modern school built and a substantial start made on
�he residential community.
The growth or Maynard can be attributed. to the industrial developments in
Brockvi-1.le, Maitland and Prescott and the fact that Brockville and Prescott have
not kept pace with the need for more land for expansion.
The overflow population has gone to the country.

While it is rural living now,

plans
for the fu ture promise to make Maynard one of the larger centres in Leed s
and Grenville.
l)

The new community is the direc t result of Promotion on the part of Maynard
Realty Company, a firm headed by John Henderson, Brockville barrister, as president,
and C. W. Baker, of the Stewart and Broad, Prescott Building contractors, as
secretary-treasurer. The entire development revolves around a co-operative system
. which enables pro spective home builders and owne rs to meet payment for the homes
by a combination of cash down payment, and part down payment· represented by
contributory work in construction.
·

So far 20 new homes have been erected and oc c u pied in the new connnunit y,
being constructed on lands which at one time formed part of the pioneering f anns
owned by the Prue and Stephenson families.
In addition, 16 homes are presently
under construc tion, all of which will be·occupied by their owners next spring.
Fift y more lots are at pre se nt being surveyed, with the d i stinct po s si bi lity that
construction of homes on these will be commenced on

building progranune during 1959.

a

s cale similar to the

1953

All homes being built are of brick veneer, have modern plum.bing, and
in eve cy way of modern and up-to;-the-minute design, from the practical
and scenic points of v.i:e�.
It is the .intention of the Maynard Realty Co.
to maintain the new community as an attractive, llo'ell-laidout, and 111ell
landscaped area to harmonize with the rural setting in which it is being
developed.
No individual lot consists of less than 15,000 square feet, all
services, water and drainage and sewerage, are or up-to-date construction.
In fact the homes constructed, under construction, or planned, comply in
every Wa::f with the stringent requirements or the National Housing Act.

are

The water supply is more than adequate for the develoP)lent of this
new, enlarged community within a community, derived from wells which •have
Sanitation,
passed all t e s ts as to purity and other desirable factors.
departmental
with
meet
to
which embodies a c�sspool, have also been designed
housing approval.
Fo-operative methods in home const ruct ion at �aynard involve down
payments in accordance with the size o.r s ty le of home desired., plus contributions
pf labour by prospective owners_ which approximate on the average f'rom $700
to $800 towards the amount of the do-wn �ent.
The home purchaser pays for
the lot, and services and the balance of work not d o ne by him, plus the
balance of dow payment.
The balance is paid off py mortgages of varying

te nns

.

A feature of the Maynard housing d eve lopnent is the fact most home
builders are· young coµples with young families.
With the except ion of ten
pre sent and pptential owners, the new
of Maynard will represent
whose prev iou s homes have been, or still are, in Prescott.
Many of
them bold po s it ions of �sponsibility in
Maitl.apd or Brockville
ind ustrial plants.

persons

residen.ts

�rescott,

Until a year ago the problem of education would have presented a serious
stumbling block to the success of the co-operatiye develoµnent at Maynard.
In a far-seeing move, hollo'ever, the Augusta Area Public School Board has seen
fit to have a new, modernly designed public school set up
Maynard, and
thus the educational problem has been solved for some time to come.
The new community .is in proximity to the acc e ss cloverleafs which will form
part of Highway 401 which will run south of the n;:;ighborhood.

at

It is planne d that, with the growth of the new community at Maynard,
shopping areas and other projects will become established.
,Proponents of
the pre se nt developnents at Maynard embody in the layout of the housing
deve lo pme nt s a small ornamental lake «rr large pond to be used as a skating
rink during the winter months.

a

f

Growth and eevelopnent of the Maynard district d�ring the p st ew
years has been augmented by the large number of per so ns who have chosen to
build homes and talce up residence in the area apart fro111 those who are taking
advantage of the co-operative venture. _During the past four years the
population of t he area immediate to Maynard is believed to have increased
by some JOO persons.

Ai

Modern develoPJJlents in thi� area are being pushed forward
.a se ctio n
of countcy which, wild and -untamed, covered with thick _forest lands, with
s evera l long-vanished creeks, was the stamping ground of Indians long ago .
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The number of homes grew steadily, as predicted, and in this year the

following are still residing there:

-'-..,/

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Cronk
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Greer
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hough
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boulerice
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hammerli
Mr. and Mrs. Doug McElroy

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

�

and M rs.
Htunphrey
and Mrs. Tom Callan

and Mrs. Eugen e Countryman
and Mrs. Ron Betsworth
and Mrs. Loris Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mcintosh
'

The young childre n

are now grown and moved t o work and live in other places.
Some of th e se men have now retired, and are enjoying leisure in this rural
se tting . They are involved in the life of the conmmnity and h ave added much
to their area.

The scho o l , built to ac commod ate the influx of inhabitants, h as grown to
23 rooms and at one time had more than 6r:IJ students, many of them bussed in
from feeder s cho o ls throughout t h e township. Augusta is proud of this
school, bu ilt to be a Senior Public School, with grades 6,7, and S from all
the township comin g here.
The library, kindergartens, Special Education
rooms , Family studies (Home Economics) and Industrial Arts rooms are t he
best in the area.
Facilities for Physical Education, gym, track, soccer
fields, ball diamonds and games a re a s are much en joyed by all ages.
For a
number of years, the children also enjoyed using the rink in the Spo rts
Field adjacent to the s chool . This has since been discontinued because of
difficulty with keeping a good ice surface in uncertain weather conditions.

An agreement between the Schoo l Board and th e Maynard Educational and
Recreational A s so ci ation allows students full use of the 30-acre spread.
The rink is

now

used for horse sho ws each s tnmner , several times.

MERC

pays for skating in Prescott Community Centre for hockey te ams of v a rio us
age groups.
The lighted softball field is in regular use by both men ' s and l«>men•s
teams, a.gain various age groups, as required.· The building there was at
one time a portable classroom at the school, but through a d eal , the sch o o l
a co ui re d a smaller shed to ho use sports equipment and the Field got the

larger building.
MERC meetings are held there, and it houses equipment for
sports and the booth which raises money to f inance sports.

A tennis court was established adjacent to the ball field, with lights and
1977-78.
It is under the direction of MERComMittee as well.

paved courts
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. B'.OTISJNG SECTION � l\.URAL. CO�Nl':a. . -:- TW.;i is l:lom�haV'lc,,WJ, � conveulences of city living, Plaru.! for the
j� :a. portlOn of the many new homes ot modern design a.I.; new aitee. irlcliil:ie a �pplng; c�ntre ;uld" �ttlfl<iW' ta�. Wthl.¢h·
readY erected in the new sectfon at l\taynard, some 12 miles could be used as ·a skating rink for the children 1n'' the: winter
(SPE)
from. Brockville and Prescott, where many families from both months.
CQll)lllunities, are taking .up residence. The solidly coostrueted
cilfiiMi' �
-:-:- lt has bee� established.. b7
archae.olOii!W that the ·Mn·From the religious history
nard area. ••'1"ell, as,pae ells- 1
of. the area it would appear
that the MaJDard Bfe� fwaa
tricts of Roebuck and west ol · !
peopled by -mllllf wll.- acceid;Spencerville, served aa sites
ed the ,prlnelples,, of-' Method·
for s!3ven or eight separate
Jsm aa .Wd dcnm .bJ' that tll•.
Indian camps and b u r I al
domltable,_ splrltnal pioneer.
&'l'Ounds. 'Within Uie for"'.st
Ba.-bara Becli:� Vlctotla lJ'DI�
the forest glades of the l\ln'·
ed -Church at Ma111ard '\Vii•
nard ·areas existed the first
encted U. a Me� Ohticb
' settlements of human habtta90 years ago. "'�od•Y it IS· th.
tion, occupied: by Indians belandmar" of ·old MaJ'Dllrd,
lieved t0-'11e of .the Moha.w�
The new·1'ra1Jiard & -.arked'
Onandaga tribes._ . Fi'oin the
by Us modern homes and
earliest days of mch .aeWeschools in a well-planned town
ment:s, dating back for four,
site.
:five -0r· .six' hundred Ye-Jl'S.
, were probably 'lanned w�
like � '"1>arP,:es" Which
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MaytLa.rd may lbeoome an ineol'\l)orat"ed municipality !before
not too many years, after sev<>f leisurely
ions

��1 if:h;.at

_

\Twenty-f<>ur

in
house8
00: construction
are

vari<>us stages
in the -114 ayiiard Houaing 1Subaoother 10 iare
and
division,
to get underway in a
slated
few weeks.

I

!Stewart a n d Broad 'Ltd.,
subdivided
Presc<>tt, recently
Oharle'rille,
a r e a <1n the
an
Road, in the vicinity -c>f the new 1
!Maynard Puhlic School. .Qif the j
fots iprovided in the :plan,
46
handled !by Maynalld lRealty ·Co.,
to the Gre.nville
24 were sold
Home Builders' Association .and
1'0 to the -A,'µgllsta Jfome 1Builder-s

\

Assor.ia&n.

�

The ·Grenville group is made
<>f !J>reseott families, and,
rnp
is headed by Chas. Taekaberry,,
fat
president; S. Lyn Cronk,
vie'e...president; Bert ·Empey, 2nd
rv:iiee-'President; :Dave Simps<>n,
sec- i
treasurer, and Jim Cutle
retary.
·

�

·Other bililders <>f the group,!
registered part of the CoOperative ·Building &eiety of
are Eugene Country- .
Ontari<>,
man, Bill [)urning) W. H'll.ni
Ted Humphrey, lB'Olb
iphrey,
•B<>uleriee,
.Maxwell,
Brent
iR<>n Betsw<>rth, .
Frank Darcel,
ILe.s Dunn, •Dan Hammerli, Alan
Dra.ke, ·Loris Hl\ll, Earl .Greer,

!

1·

a

.
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·

�l -M��r '§.��Gut1!�:
r
�
Taylor.
Bolb Shellard
and Dick

been,
Tho mortgage• haYe
handled as a single unit through I
Central Mortgage an d Housing1
for $:2'5(),l,OO<> and· will lbe lbrc>ken
into individual units as the
Each
i.ho1:1ses are completed.
ow.ner is required to have a
d<>wn payment <>f :aibout $7(}0
and w-01'\ks <>ut a $7<>0- total to
complete the initial payment. A
laoor schedule has !been w-0rked '
-0ut to ·p ermit shingling, ipouring
·waterproofing lbaselaying
tile, spreading
gravel <>n b asement floors, insulating and jpainting.
•Builders w<1rk in teams , keep
ing. the homes �rogressing in
van-0
es.
On
ay, ipre-fab sections

f<><>tings,

men.ts,

1!

were
uled to start arriving i
one-a-�ay, and walls and parti
tions � up in a.,,;few hours.
Three '<lesi� ru.:e qetng used .
by the 'Grenville fn'<>Uip-, llt.
$1:8
-Off $'8,6'i)Q, $.9,100- -and l'()·,100.
The lot$ �i:d; -$4-00 -and the s�
viees-drillthg('',well, septi<: tanks
and .disposal ibeds-$720.
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